## EDITING, WRITING, & MEDIA

Earne Hours: ........................................ /120  
3/4000 Level Hours: .................................. /45  
Secondary Study: ......................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC PROGRAM GUIDE</th>
<th>ENGLISH MAJOR HANDBOOK</th>
<th>EWM ACADEMIC MAP GUIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE EWM MAJOR REQUIRES 56 HOURS TOTAL. AT LEAST 9 HOURS MUST BE ON THE 4000 LEVEL. NO COURSES MAY BE REPEATED FOR ADDITIONAL CREDIT UNLESS SPECIFIED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I. EWM Core Requirements (12 Hours)

- ENC5021—Rhetoric
- ENC3416—Writing and Editing in Print and Online
- ENG2012—Intro to English Studies
- ENG3803—History of Text Technologies

### II. EWM Advanced Requirements (9 Hours)

- ENC4212—Editing Manuscripts & Documents
- ENC4218—Visual Rhetoric in Digital Age
- ENC4404—Advanced Writing & Editing
- ENG5804—History of Illustrated Texts
- ENG4020—Rhetorical Theory & Practice
- ENG4834—Issues in Publishing
- ENG4615—Media: Innovation, Theory, & Practice
- ENC4942—What is a Text?

### III. 3/4000 Level English Electives (12 Hours)

- MUST START WITH PREFIX: AML, CRW, ENC, ENG, ENL, LIT

### IV. ENC4942 (Editing Internship) (3 Hours)

1. Complete all EWM Core Courses (Box I)
2. Submit Online Application to Get Permission Code for ENC4942
3. Search and Secure Own Internship
4. Submit Supervisor Contract During Drop/Add

Click here to review all other requirements and list of potential internships

### SCHEDULE FOR: ____________________________

### ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:

- LANGUAGE: (1120, 1121, 2220)
- SPEECH: SPC1017/2608/267 ETC.
- DIGITAL LITERACY: CGS2060, HUM2531, ETC.
- CIVIC LITERACY: 
- NATURAL SCIENCE LAB: 

### NOTES:

*ENG4934 DOES NOT SATISFY AN ENGLISH ELECTIVE*